Pollen loads were collected from the traps at 2 hour intervals from March to August during season 2014 from 8 a.m. till 6 p.m in three districts. The results showed that the highest amounts of trapped pollen occurred during the period from 10-12 a.m with an average 88.95, 64.99 and 57.77 g/colony in Biala, Sidi Salem and Kafr El-Sheikh, respectively with representing 28.07%, 27.34% and 29.39% while; the lowest amounts of trapped pollen occurred during period from 4-6 p.m with an average of 27.09, 16.81 and 13.77 g/colony in Bialla, Kafr El-Sheikh and Sidi Salem, respectively. for the whole season; The average amounts of trapped pollen were represented by 8.55 , 8.55 and 5.97% in the three locations , respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Pollen is acrucial material for honey bee and also to bee keeper.It is only source of protein which is necessary for normal bee growth (Day et al., 1990 , Liu, 2001 .Without pollen, the bee colonies are subjected to deterioration. Pollen is not only the mean source of protein but also source of amino acids and provides vitamins, minerals and fats that are required for the growth of all members of the colony (Roulston et al., 2000) .
Mature stages of honey bee need various types of achieve their activities efficiently (Raj et al., 1993; Taha et al., 2009 and Abd El-Fattah et al., 2017) .
The present study aimed to determine daily activity of pollen collection in every spring and summer months in different regions in Kafr El-Sheikh province (Sidi Salem, Bialla, Kafr El-Sheikh).Usually, the honey bees need several nutrient to complete their growth and activities in anormal way. So, the bee keeper provides the colonies with additional sources of protein and pollen substitutes, especially when the pollen are scarce in the fields and orchards. Hansen and Korie (2000) reported that plant families of high amounts of pollen are: Fabaceae, Asteraceae, Boraginaceae, Convolvulaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Poaceae, Mytaceae, Sapotaceae and Tilaceae. Pollen is not only the main source of protein but aiso source of amino acids and provides vitamins, minerals and fats (Roulston et al.,2000) that are essential for the development of brood and young adult bees.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was carried out in different regions in Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate (Kafr El-Sheikh, Sidi Salem and Bialla) for comparison between daily activity of pollen gathering in different regions during spring and summer season (2014). Fifteen colonies of first hybrid Carniolan honey bee (Apis mellifera L.). The experimental colonies were in equal strength and headed with sister recently mated queens. The colonies were divided into three equal groups (five colonies in every region) and these colonies were provided with pollen traps.
Constraction of pollen trap
The pollen trap is a wooden box, it has a slope roof and two vertical metal strips each 11 cm, in width and 32.5 cm in length. Each strip has hole of about 3 cm in diameter, a slide wooden box (collection tray) 7 cm in width, 30 cm, in length fixed under the fine wire screen to collect pellets which fall from the workers legs when try to pass from the rap to the hive (Fig. 1) .
Fig. 1. Construction of pollen trap Efficiency of pollen trap:
The efficiency of pollen trap in collecting pollen loads was determined by removing all stored pollen combs for one colony and fix pollen trap on hive entrance. After three days, also pollen loads which fall the workers legs in trap box (trapped pellets) were weighed and the efficiency of trap was 18%, calculated as follows:
Number of stored pollen/in 2 was estimated and the weight of these pollen was calculated (Fathy, 2006) Estimation of daily activity of collecting pollen:
Pollen loads were collected from the traps at 2 hour intervals during 2014.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pollen loads were collected from the traps at two hours intervals on mid of every month from March to August 2014 starting from 8 a.m till 6 p.m. From the data presented in Table ( The highest activity period during day in spring occurred between 10-12 a.m. in Biala and Kafr El-Sheikh, while between 12-2 p.m. in Sidi Salem and in summer occurred between 8-10 a.m. in the region. The results were in agreement with (Awad, 1998) .
Tables (1) (Kubota 1984) and (Wille et al,1985) . 
‫الشيخ.‬ ‫كفر‬ ‫محافظة‬ ‫فى‬ ‫المختلفة‬ ‫المناطق‬ ‫فى‬ ‫اللقاح‬ ‫حبوب‬ ‫لجمع‬ ‫اليومى‬ ‫النشاط‬

